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Clearfleld borongb was the first die.
trict in the county to elect teacbors for
the coming year.
Nine now school honsoi are being
built in the county this Summer one-ha- lf
ni many as were built last year,
Tbe Pennsylvania State Teachers'
Association will hold its next mooting
at Washington, Pa., July 26, 27 and 2&
We visited the publio sohools of Huston and I'nion townships last week,
and found thorn doing fairly for Summor schools.
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the Ibromost ranks of either profession."
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their individual rulers. The doulile what opinion, think you, would he havo followed in tbo two largost States, of procured tho placo of librarian in the nortbwcBlern section of tho city, with
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the text waB seen to bo true in our my frionds, must God think of our ap alarm. Tbo remedy in this cuso lies whom sho wroto to me was a lawyer lady who a Bcore of years ago boro an peared reflecting Garfield's real sentici.earf;fld, pa.
own early history, when our fathers preciation of His inestimable benefits, wuu the people who nnmintto and and a Christain and ono not given to international reputation. Few, if any, ments on Chineso cheap labor, tho outward and upward. The pupil is
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And if tbo poiplo do small vices. From all her accounts of llioso who knew hor once would whole Republican gang, including their
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and delivered thorn from fearsand foes. given community isol such acharacter. not interfere by dismissing leaders who wo got an idea that ho was a model now recognize in the handsome, well- - sbain general, denounced it as a lorgery teacher like a diver who goes to tbe
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